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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
FROM 
THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
., 
IN RESPONSE 
To Senate resolution of February 26, 1895, transmitting schedules of claims 
allowed by the accounting officers of the Treasury Department under 
appropriations the balances of which have been exhau,sted or carried to 
the surplus fund, since those reported January 22, 1895. 
FEBRUARY. 28, 1895.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to 
be printed. 
TREASURY -DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
Washington, D. O., February 28, 1895. 
Sm: In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 26th 
instant I have the honor to transmit herewith schedules of claims, 
amounting to $43,471.19, allowed by the several accounting officers of 
the Treasury Department under appropriations the balances of which 
have been exhausted, or carried to the surplus fund under the provi-
sions of section 5 of the act of June 20, 1874, since. those reported to 
Congress January 22, 1895, and embraced in House Ex. Doc. No. 234, 
present session. 
Respectfully, yours, 
The PRESIDENT OF '.I.'HE SENATE. 
C. s. HAMLIN, 
.Acting Secretary • . 
2 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS, 




Name of claimant. 
Approprmtion from which 
payable. 
Fiscal 
y ear in 




TREASURY DEP A.RTMENT. 
Misc.1212 Western Union Telegraph Co... Contingent expenses, Treasury 1893 
Department: Frei~ ht, tele• 
grams, etc. (certified claim). 
1213 Postal Telegraph Cable .••••••...... . do........................... 1890 
1214 ... . . do .... .. ............••.•........ . do .. ....... . ................. 1891 





Total . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2, 996. 09 
Cust. 2070 Pitt & Scott . . . . . . . ••• •• . . • . . . • . Collecting the revenue from cue- 1892 1. 25 
toms (certified claim). 
:Misc. 1440 Diok Emmons ...........•.•••...•... do ............. - . . • . • . . • • . • . . 1890 206. 50 
CWJt. 2071 J. W. Ilampton, jr., & Co ........... do . ..•••• .•.. .. ..•• .. . •• .. . . . 1891-92 1. 86 
•rotal ...••••..•••••••.•••...•.•..••..••........•..•...••.•........ -. . . . 209. 61 
1888 James F: White & Co • ••• •• . • • . Repayment to importers excess 
of deposits (certified claim). 
2125 A. Liebeuroth & Von Auw .......... do .......... . ....... . ....... . 
1916 Hills Bros . .... . .................... . do •...•.•.........•...•...... 
2202 Alfred Earnshaw .......•••.......... do •..••••.•.....•••.•..•..... 











Total . . . . • . • . . . • . • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 121. 63 
Misc. 1272 Manion & Co ......••.•...••...•. Repairs anclpreservation of pub. 1893 
he buildings (certified claim). 
1470 tis Bro . & Co ....•...••.•..•....... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1892 
Total .......................... .. ...................................... . 
Miso. 1370 Central Pacific R.R. Co ......••. Quarantine Service (certified 
(pt.) . claim.) 
Int. R. 1062 W. E. Mellon . . ••• •• ••• • • • • . •• • • Refunding internal•re venue 









Grand total............... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . 4, 775. 31 
RECAPITULATION OF CLAIMS REPORTED BY THE AUDITOR FOR THE TREASURY 
DEP .ARTMENT. 
Contingent expenses, Treasury Department: Freif$bt, telegrams, etc. (certified claim 1,) .. _. $2, 9!l6. 09 
Collecting tbe revenue from customs (certified clauns) .. ......... ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 209. 61 
Repayment to importers excess of deposits (certified claims)....................... ..... .... 1,121.63 
Repairs :i,nd preservatio~ of pub_lic buildings (certified claims) ................... .. .. .. .. _.. 335. 04 
Qwi.rantme Service (c.;rtified olarms) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77. 80 
llefu.nding internal·revenue taxes illegally collected (certified claims)...... . ................ 35.14 

























CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 3 
Repo,rted by the Auditor for the War Department. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
Bankhead, Henry C ..••.••••••••. Pay, etc., of the Army (certified 
claims). 
i~il)i!!!!!i!!iiii ! !: : :~ )!iiI!!!!!!\!i/!!H 
Reynolds Michael. .........•..•....... do .•.•.•••......•..•..•...... 
Read, Ogden B., deceased •••.•••...... do .•••••.••••...•••..•....•.. 
tit~Jli~i);;~\\\\:::: ::Ji ii:::::::::::):)):: i 
Fiscal year 
in which 































Total . . • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • . . • • . . . • • • • • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . .. . . . . • . • l; 681, 91 
Sawhill, •r. A..................... DXIJ~nses of recru. iting (certified. 1$9~ l 3-16 
claims). 
Wheeler, Charles B., lieutenant Medical and hospital department 1892 I 260. 60 
Ordnance Department. (certified claims). 
Louisville and Nash ville Railroad Transportation of the Army and 1892 4. 78 
Company....................... its supplies (certified claims). = 
1J~~te Settle-ment. Name of claimant. 












808 Gofilnann, C. H. L • • • • • • • . Horses and other property lost in 
the military service (certified 
olaims). 
284 Kelley, Robert ................ do .••...•.........•..•.•••••. 
297 McCartie, William R .......... do .••.....•..••••••••.••.•... 
298 McCartie, William R .••...••.. do .......... . .............. .. 
289 To d d, Francis C., de- .••.• do .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••. 
ceased, Moses Denning, 












Total................ . . . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • • • • • . . 519. 59 
242 Orchard, Isaac N ••••••.. . Barracks and quarters (certified 
claims). · 
1866 46.66 
Grand total . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . • . . •• • • • . •• • • . . • • . . . . . • • • •.• • • . • . . 2,516.09 
. RECAPITULATION OF OLA.IMS REPORTED BY . THE A.UDITOR FOR THE WAR 
DEPARTMENT. 
Pay, etc., of the Army (certified claims) . ...•••........•••.••••..••••••••••••••••...... , ...... $1,681.91 
Expenses of recruiting (certified claims) . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • ••• . • • ••• • • •. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 8.15 
Transportation of the Army and its supplies (certified claims).............................. 4. 78 
Barracks and quarters ( certified claims)..................................................... 46. 66 
Medical and hospital department (certified claims).......................................... 260. 00 
Horses and other property lost in the military service (certified claims) .••••• .•••••. •••..•. 519. 59 
'.];otal .•••••......•.••••••••••••••••••••.••..•• · .•••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••• ·•••••.•••• 2, 516. OIJ 
4 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 




Name of claimant. 
Ff:c!~Ic8:r 
.Appropriation from which pay• the expendi- .A.mount. 







































Beslow, Philip _. _ .•..••••.. _ Pay of the Navy ( certified claims) 
i~}\[~f~F/t: ::::]I ::(:II{!:}::: 
Elliott, Chas. H., or Chas., -·---do----· -·-··--····------·----
deceased. 
Freeman, Julius C ............... do .. -·----······· .......... .. 
lfr~I!!:~:~~1i::: ::: : : : : : J~ : : : :: : : :: : :: :: : : ::::: :::::: 
!fa~11t !:~:t::::::::: : : : J~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Jenkins, Chubb,or Chirby, .... -do· -----·-·· .. ·······--··--·· 
dee ased. 
Klein, Robert . .....•............. do .............. ..... ....... . 
Keneflck, J ..... ................. do ............ .. ............ . 
~~!1l~tf \If ::::i~ >)t)))\\\:~:~I: 
Edward. 
falon y, Thomas ......... ..•.•.. do ................... ... .... . 
Mc amarn,Jolm,deceased ....... do .......................... . 
1tl~.1ri~.ts,_J:&:~ .~~- ~:::::::::: :::::i~ ::::::::::::::: :: ::::::: ::: 
'l11Lw, Tl1omas G .•• •••••••....•. . do ...................... ... . . 
to le, '\Villiam .................. do . .. . ...................... . 
S~t~l:x:J~~:~~t; ::::::: ::: : :: J~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
SheITy aliaR "herrie, James .. . ... do ...... .. . ......... .. ..... . . 
~ :to11~ i2.1~~1'.1~:::::: ::::: : : : J~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 







































































Total . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . . .............. _ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 232. 85 
119 Williams, Edward P., de- Mileage, Navy, Graham decis- 1862-1869 
coased. ion. For the payment of 
claims for difference between 
actual expenses and mileage, 
allowed under the decision of 
the United States Supreme 
Court in the case of Graham v. 
The United States. 
213 May, Robert L ............. ...... clo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1866-1867 
R. 78 IIuntington, Robert P., de• ..... do........................... 1863-1864 
ceased. 
R. 77 Duer, J obn K., deceased ...... . . . clo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1850-1851 
188 Smith, .Albert N., deceased . . . .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1857-1858 
R, 93 Stimers, Alban C., decensecl. ..... du .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1858-1859 








Total . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2, 445. 18 
86 Lipp, Jo. eph . . • . .. • • . . . . . . . Pay, Marine Corps ( certified 
claim!!). 
1-60~-5-6 Chica~o, Rock Island and Contingent, Bureau of Ordnance 
Pacific Rwy. Co. (certilled claims). 
R. ~ -~~~i~~-~~i.~~-~~?'.".~~-::::: :::J~ :::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
90 ..... do .......................... . do .......................... . 
91 . .. .. do .......................... . clo .. ..........•.•..... . .. . ... 
96 ..... do .... •. ..•..... ..... ........ do .....•.......••••••.....••. 
97 ..... do ...................... ... . . do ... ......•................. 
98 ..... do .................•......... do .......................... . 





















Total ........................................................ ,........ 1, 807.86 
* In part, 
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFPICERS. 5 




Name of claimant. 
F~c;U:;r 
Appropriation from which pay, the expendi- Amount. 
































Chicago, Rock Island and Contingent, Bureau of Equip-
· racific Rwy. Co. ment (certified claims). 
Chicago, Burlington i,nd .••.. do ........ ...........•.••••.. 
Quincy R. R. Co . 
. ~~~d~~~~i~~~~::.~~:::::: :::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
..... do ...•.•..••................. do ........................... . 
..... do ...•••...•....•....•....... do ......•..................... 
..... do ..•.....•.••............... do .......•.................•. 
..... do ........................... do .......................... . 
..... do .....•..................... do .....•.................... , 












Total ........................................................... ✓ ••••• 
Chica~o, Rock Island and Contingent, Bureau of Medicine 
Paci:fi.c Rw;y. Co. and Surgery (certified claims). 
Chicago and Northwestern ..... do .......................... . 
. Rwy. Co. 
Pullman Palace Car Co ......... do ........ . ................. . 
Chica~o, Rock Island and ..... do .........•................. 
Pacific Rwy. Co . 
. ~~~d~~~~.i~·c· ~~.:: .~~:::: :: :: :: :~~ :: : : : : :: :::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : : 
Belford, "William J .............. do ............... ........... . 










Chicago, Rock Island and Contingent, Bureau of Supplies 
Pacific Rwy. Co. and Accounts (certified claims). 
Kansas City, St. Joseph ..... do .......................... . 
and Council Bluffs R. R. 
Chicaio, Rock Island and .•... do ....•....•. . .....••...•.••. 
Pacific Rwy. Co. . 
. ~~d~ :.~~i.~~.~~: .~~. ::::: : ::::i~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::~ 
..... do ................•.......... do ........................... . 
..... do ..................... : .... . do .......................... . 
... .. do ..... · ..............•....... do .......... . .......... . .... . 







































Total . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3, 723. 66 
R.104 Union Pacific Rwy. Co . . . . . Steam machinery, Bureau of 
Steam Engineering (certified 
claims). · 
105 ..... do ........••••••••••........ . do ........•.................. 
Total .. .............. . 
1894 
1894 
66 Anderson, Ebner D ...•..... Destruction of clothing and bed. 1894-1895 
cling for sauitary reasons (cer-
tified claims). 
85 Demorest, G. W .••••.••.•....... do .........•••.•••...•••..... · 1894-1895 
Total .....•..•........ . .........•........••..••••••................... 
88375 Purcell, 'rhomas. .. •. . ...... Bount;r for destruction of ene- 1864-1865 
mies vessels (certified claims). 
54 Evans, William, deceased .. Enlistment bounties to seamen 
(certified claims). 
80 Leyes,Jacob ..................... do ............ . ............. . 
72 Townsend, Robert ............... do .............. . ...•........ 

















* 100. 00 
554. 00 
Grand total. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . 11, 546. 07 
*In part. 
6 CL.A.ms ALLOWED BY A.ccou JTI TG OFFWEI{ ·. 
Reported by the .3 uditor fol' the Navy Department-Continued. 
REC PITULATION OF CLAIM REPORTED BY THE AUDITOR FOR THE NAVY 
DEP A.RTMENT. 
Pay of tl1 ~ary (certified claims) ..........................•..........................•.... $2,232.85 
Mil• agr, Xavy, Graham decision: For the payment of claims for t,he difference between 
actnal expenses and mileage allowed under the decision of the United States Supreme 
Court in the ca e of Graham v. The United States .........•...•........................... 2,445.13 . 
Pay, Marine Corps (certififld claims).................... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95. 25 
Contingent, ~ureau of Ordnance (certified claims)........................................... 1,307.86 
Contingent, Bm·eau of Equipment (certified claims) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 864. 08 
Contingent, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery (certified claims)............................. 292.18 
Uontingent, Bureau of Supplies and Accounts (certified claims) . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3,723.66 
Steam machinery, Bureau of Steam Engineering (certified claims). ......................... 4. 78 
Destruction of clothing and bedding for sanitarY. reasons (certified claims)................. 23. 90 
Bounty for destruction of enemies' vessels (certified claims)................................ 2. 38 
Enlistment bounties to seamen (certified claims)............................................ 554. 00 
Total .... ....... .. ••...•............ ." .............•.......•....................•.••••.. 11,546.07 




Name of claimant. 
Fiscal year 
in which the 









PUBLIC LANDS SERVICE. 
Rufus S. Moore, United 
States deputy surveyor, 
Oregon. 
AugustusD. Ferron,Unitecl 
States deputy surveyor, 
tab. 
Gilbert M. Ward, United 
S1 at s deputy surveyor, 
Vi'a ltington. 
Nephi P . .Anderson, United 
tates deputy surveyor, 
tnh. 
Thomas H. Croswell and 
Henry J". G. Croswell, 
United Stn~es deputy 
surveyors, Mmnesota. 
Surveying the public 1 ands 
(certified claim). 
..... do . ......................... . 
..... do .......••.................. 
..... do ... .................... . . . 









*1. 644. s, 
* 1,400.00 
*1, 549. 31 
Total pnblic la1Hls 
service. 
............ · ...................... ···••••·••••· 10,032.01 
INDIANS. 
2812 of 1893 Edward D. Boyd j· • • •• •• • • • • .Pay ?f Indian agents (certified 





Total . ........•..........................•••.•......•.•...... _ ........ --3-6. 0-8 
6743 ofl895 Capt. John L. Bnllist ..... . 
6743 of 1 05 Capt. John L. Bullis t ..... . 
6743 of 1805 Capt. John L. Bullis t ..... . 
6743 of1895 Capt. John L. Bullis t ....•. 
5332 ofl894 Interior Department+····· •. 
5543 of 1 9 Lieut. C. W. Rowell II •••••• 
Incidentals in Arizona, incluclin er 
support and civilization (cei 
tified claims. 
Snpport of Indians in .Arizona 
ancl New Mexico (certified 
claims). 
Transportation of Indian sup-
pl_ies (certified claims). 
Inrhan schools, support (certi-
fied claims). 
Indian school transportation 
(certified claims). 
Telegraphing and purchase of 








Grand total ..••...••...•..•........•••..••••••.....•..•..... _ ...•••••• 
*ln surplus fund. 
l Balance d11e agent in settlement of his accounts. 
~ 
ettlement to adj nst account. 
Appropriation exhausted. 








CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 7 
Reported by the Auditor for the Interior Department-Continued. 
RECAPITULATION OF INDIAN CLAIMS REPORTED BY THE AUDITOR .FOR THE 
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Pay of Indian agents (certified claims) .......................•....•••••••••......••..•.••..•••• $36. 08 
Telegraphing and purchase of Indian supplies (certified claims)............................... 18. 85 
Transportation of Indian supplies (certified claims)............................................ 2. 55 
Support of Indians in Arizona and New Mexico (certified claims) ..............•............... 645. 53 
Indian schools-support (certified claims)...................................................... 20. 00 
Indian school transportation (certilled claims) ................................................. 116. 75 
Incidentals in Arizona, including support and civilization (certified claims) . . . • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • . 2. 00 
Total ..................................................................................... 841. 76 
Repo1·ted by the Auditor fo1· the State and other Departments. 
No.of Fiscal year 
certifi• Appropriation from which pay- in which 
cateor Name of claimant. able. the expendi- Amount. 




1477 Bartlett Tripp, United States Contingent ex:r,enses, foreign 1894 $65.16 
minister, etc., Austria. missions (certified claims). 
---
1385 Horatio G. Wood, United States Contingent e~enses, United 1888 70.50 
vice-consul, Batavia. States cons ates (certified 
claims.) 
1386 Horatio G. Wood, United States .... . do ........................... 1889 65.83 
vice-consul, Batavia. 
---Total ....................... --··················-·············· .............. 136. 33 ---
1387 Horatio G. Wood, United States Loss by exchan~e, consular serv. 1889 18.6!) 
vice.consul. Batavia. ice (certified c aims). 
1383 Rounsevelle Wildman, United ..... do ..............••.....•.•••• 1892 80.89 
States consul, Singapore. 
---
'l'otal .............•..•..•••. ·······-· ····--····--·······--····· .............. 99. 58 
---· Grand total.. ............... ..................................................... ............... 3.01. 07 
RECAPITULATION OF FOREIGN.INTERCOURSE CLAIMS REPORTED BY THE AUDITOR 
FOR THE STATE AND OTHER DEPARTMENTS. 
Contingent expenses, foreign missions (certified claims) ........................................ $65.16 
Contingent expenses, United States consulates (certifiel'I. claims) .............................. 136. 33 
Loss by exchange, consular service (certified claims) __ ......................................... 99. 58 
Total .................................. · ................................................... -301. 07 
8 CLAIM ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING O1''FICERS • 
.,, 





Name of claimant. .Appropriation from which pay. able. the expend• .Amount. iture was 
DEP .ARTMENT OF .AGRI· 
CULTURE. 
1048 Pennsylvania. Railroad Company. Botanical investi~ations and ex• 
periments (certified claims). 
DEP .ARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
JUDICIAL. 










States courts (certified 
claims.) 
J. S.Fowler ............................ do ..•...••••.••.......•..••.. 
..... do .............••.••.•••....•...... do ..•••...................... 
.A. B. Calvert ...•.•...•••••.••..••...... do . ...•....................•. 
. ~--~cif~~~~~~~~:: :: : : : :: : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : :g~ : ::: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: 
R. D. Jlill ......................... ..... do ..•... .....•.............•. 
J.M . .Alred . . ......•................... do ..••..•.................... 
W . .A. Rose ........•.....••............. do .................... ...... . 
L.W.Mustard ......................... do ... .••..........•..... . ... . 
Total ..••...•••..•...••••••...••••......••.•••.•••.........•.. 
2233 R. L. Walker ...•...• ... ....•.. ••. Fees and expenses of marshals, 
U.S. courts (certified claims). 
2234 ..• . . do ...................•.••.......... do ................•....•..... 
2359 F. Hitchcock ..............•........... do . ............... .......... . 

















Total ..........••...•.••.......• .•.•••.... .................................. 
2360 F. Hitchcock . . • • . . • . . • • • • . . • . . . . . Fees of witnesses, U. S. courts 
(certified claims). 
16089!3 J. G. Watts ........••.•..•............. do .......................... . 
160568 J. R. immons ......................... do .......................... . 
154690 .A. E. Baxter ............•••. ..• ........ do ...... _ ................... . 










1889 J. H. Simmons . • • . . • • . . • • •• • ••• • • . Pay of bailiffs, etc., U. S. courts I 
(certified claims). 
N. R. Peckinpaugh, clerk ..••.••.. Excess of deposits............... 1894 



























RECAPITULATION OF JUDICIAL OLA.IMS REPORTED BY 'l'HE .AUDITOR FOR THE 
ST.ATE .AND OTHER DEP .ART.MEN'l'S. 
Fe and expenses of marshals, United States courts . . . • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • .. • • • • .. • . $857. 70 
Fees of commissioners, United States courts ................... . ........ _ . . ___ ... _........... 178. 05 
Fees of witnesess, nged States courts .............. _ .. _ . ...... . ... . ___ ... _._............... 188. 59 
~!~~; ~:t!i,llosV:~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~::::::::::: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : :: : :: 15: ~~ 
Total ................................................................................... T 284. 44 



















CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 9 
Reported by the Auditor for the Post-Office Department. 
Fl!c!\ir~~r 
Name of claimant. Appropriation from which payable. the expend- Amount. iture was 
•POST-OFFICE DEP .A.RTMENT. 
POSTAL SERVICE. 
M. J. Donelson, postmaster, Hay• Compensation of postmasters 
den, Colo., fourth quarter, l.8911 (certified claims). 
William Greene, late postmaster, 
Sunflower, Colo. : 
Fourth quarter, 1891.. $12. 90 
First quarter, 1892.... 4. 00 
M. H. Waring, late postmaster 
Madison, Fla., first quarter, 
1891. 
E. E. Jarboe, late postmaster, Ed· 
} ..•. do .•••..•.••••••.••••••••••. 
} .... do _ ......... _ ................ . 
wards Ferry, Md.: 
Fourth quarter, 1891. .• $9. 27 } 
First quarter, 1892 .••• 10. 59 ... . d9 .••••...••••..••.......... 
Second quarter, 1892... 7. 55 
F . .A.. Morley, late postmaster, 
Loudville, Mass.: 
First quarter, 1888 ..•.. $3. 00 . 
Fourth quarter, 1888 ... 32. 58 
First quarter, 1889 ..... 28. 76 
Second quarter, 1889 ... 31. 35 
Third quarter, 1889 ..•. 37. 25 
Fourth quarter, 1889 ... 31. 48 
ll~irst quarter, 1890 ••••• 34. 00 
First quarter, 1891. •••. 30.14 
Second quarter, 1892... . 80 
G . .A.. Beidler, late postmaster, 




..... do .......................... . 
W. L. Burgess, late postmaster, ..... do .••••••••..•.......•....... 
Forkston, Pa., third quarter, 
1891. 
incurred. 




1888-1892 229. 36 
1891 122. 29 
1892 • 82 
1892 43. 23 J. A. Baughan, postmaster, Hew- ..... do ..•..••.•...•.•........ .. .. 
lett, Vq,., second quart<lr, 1892. 
Total ...................... ·I· ............................................... :--491. 01 
L . R. Tillman, late postmaster, } . 
Ed~efleld, S. C.: 
lnrst qllarter, l871. · · · $22· 50 Clerk hire (certified claims) . . . 1871-18'72 100. 00 
Second quarter, 1871.. 22. 50 
Third quarter, 1871... 22. 50 · 
]'ourth quarter, 1871. 22. 50 • 
D . .A.. McBeath, late postmaster, ..... do ........................•.. 
Snohomish, Wash., :first quar-
ter, 1892. 
1892 
Total ..................................... : ... ............... .... .........•.. 
D. A. McBeath, late postmaster, I Rent. light, and fuel (certified 
Snohomisl1, Wash., first quar• claims). 
ter, 1892. I · 
.Atchison, '.l.'opeka and Santa Fe Inland mail transportation, mil• 
R. R. Co., Colorado, for remis• roads (certified claims). 
sion fon rth quarter, f1889, Route 
No. 38035. 
Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf ..... do ....... ....... ............ . 
Rwy. Co. , Colorado, for remis• 
sionfourthquarter, 1891, Route 
No. 165044. 
Des Moines and Kansas City .... . do .......................... . 
Rwy. Co., Iowa., for transporta-
tion from .July 1, 1891, to June 
30, 1892, Route No. 143084. 
Northern CentralRwy. Co., Route 
No. 113002, Maryland, for re• 
mission: 
Fourth quarter, 1891.. $127. 63 
First quarter, 1892.... 144. 81 
Second q_uarter1 1892.. 27. 60 Philadelphia, W1lmington and 
Baltimore R.R. Co., Routes.Nos. 
113001 and 113013, Maryland, 
for remission : 
} .. .. . do ... : •••••.••.•.•.•.•.•• : 
J 
Thlrd quarter, 1890 .. $10. 94 } 
ll'ourth quarter, 1891.. 3. 37 ..... do ........................ . 















1~ CLAIM, ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTI G OFPlCERS. 
Re1Jorted by the .Auditor for the Post-0.ffice Department-Continued. 
No. of 
Fiscal year 
Appropriation from whioh 
in whlch 
certifi- Name of claimant. the expend- Amount. 





20244 New York Central and Hudson Inland mail transportation, rail- 1892 
$820. 58 
River R.R. Co., New York, for roads (certified claims). 
ro1.0ission, .first quarter, 1892, 
RouteNo.107011. 
20245 Oregon Short Line and Utah 
Northern Rwy.Co., Routes Nos. 
173003 and 173005, Oregon, for 
remission : 
Fourth quarter, 1890. $531.11 
} ... do •••••••.•••••••.••.•••••.. -
First juarter, 1891. .. 103. 87 
Secon quarter, 1891. 323, 14 
Third quarter, 1891 .. 323.15 1891-1892 2,885.55 
Fourth quarter, 1891. 507. 80 
First iuarter, 1892... 483. 39 
Secon ~arter, 1892. 113, 09 
1891 22. 79 20246 Richmond, • redericksburg and ..... do · •••••...............•..... 
Potomac R.R. Co., Virgina, for 
remission, first quarter, 1891, 
Route No. 114001. 
;0247 NorthernPacificR. R.Co., Routes 
Nos. 171001 and 171009, Wash-
in~n, for remission: 
} : do .........•••........••.... 
' st auarter, 1891.... $8. 21 
Secon quarter, 1891.. 78. 53 
1891-1892 334. 92 l!'ourth quarter, 1891.. 40. 90 
First ~uarter, 1892 .... 203. 93 
Secou quarter, 1892 . . 3. 35 
1892 6. 05 20248 Seattle, Lake Shore and Eastern ..... <Jo··························· 
Rwy. Co., Washington, for re-
mission, second quarter, 1892, 
Route No.171020. 
20249 OWoon Short Line and Utah . .... do .•........................ . 1890 1,334.13 
ortbern Rwy. Co., Wyomi11i, 
for remission, first quarter, 189 , 
Route No. 37001. 
·---
Total .....................•. . .................... -........ --....... ~ .. ............ .. 11,510.06 
·---
20250 PbilaclelphiaR. Wilmin~on, and Inland mail transportation, spe- 1892 40.00 
Baltimore R. Co., aryland, cial facilities (certified claims). 
forremission, first quarter, 1892, 
Route No. 113013. 
= 20251 An~Mill11a.p, special ear Wood- Inland mail transportation, star 1888 1.02 
sic e, :Missouri, from Oct. 16 to routes (certified claims). 
Dec. Bl, 1888. 
20252 Edwin:M.Lewis, specialcar,Lake- ..... do ........................... 1802 1.19 
wood, Colorado, from June 14 
to 30, 1892. 
---
Total ....•. .•••.••..•..... .. .......................................... ................ 2. 21 
RECAPITULATION OF CLAIMS REPORTED :BY THE AUDITOR FOR THE POST-OFFICE 
DEPARTMENT. 
8f:~i~::~~~ -~~ -~~~~~~~~~: ::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: :: : : : : :::: :: : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : ::::: :: : : $m: ~~ ~~J\~1!h ~n!~~lrtati~~-:-.... •• • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 10. 16 
f ;:f ;~J.~~~~~i~: :: : :::::::::::::::::::~:: :::::: :::: :: :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : 11, 5!t ~~ 
Total claims from 20228 to 20252, inclusive, payable from deficiency in th1;1 postal ___ _ 
revenues (certified claims) •••••••••••••••••••••• •··••· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,209.1, 
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 11 
SUMMA.RY OF CLAIMS. 
State Department: 
Foreign intercourse..................................................................... $301. 07 
Treasury Department: 
ru::::. =~-~~~~::::::: ::: ::::: :_::: :: : :: ::: : :: ::::::: :::::: :-: : :: ::: : : : :: : : :: : ::: :: : :::::: t :~~: ~: 
Internal revenue......................................................................... 35. 14 
4,775.31 
War Department: . 
Military Establishment.................................................................. 2, 516. 09 
Nav;;;:f~!r!iiu\:hment .. .... ..•••.•....•.••........................•••.................. ·.· 11,546.07 
Interior Department: 
Public lands service ........•........•.................................... .' ..........•.. 10,032.01 
Indians ..•.•••..••..........•.................•.•............................... , . . . . . . . . 841. 76 
Post-Office Department: 
Postal service ................•..• ." ...••......•...................•...................••. 12, 209.14 
Department of Agriculture: 
Miscellaneous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . • • . 15. 30 
10,873.77 
Department of .Justice: - , 
Judicial. . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . • • . . . . . • • . • . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1, 234. 44 
Grand Total .••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••.•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 43, 471.19 
0 
